
 
 

Minor Side effects of Immunotherapy and proposed medicine 
To date, I have done six Immunotherapy procedures, which started on 11 March 21. 
Some of the minors side-effects I encountered are:  
Much more frequent rashes and I had to use Elomet, a Steroid cream to relieve the rash. 
Skull more rashes. 
Throat was more sore and more coughing. Dry mouth constantly. 
More swollen ankle. Dr gave me Furosemide (Frusemide) Tablet for my Pedal Edema. 
A little bit of diarrhoea. Dr said can use active carbon. 

 
From NCC for rashes Usage Dosage Results 
1.Dendron Cetrimide 
Shampoo 

Daily  Did not relieve rashes 

2.Nizoral 100ml Shampoo Daily  Did not relieve rashes 
3.SUUBalm rapid relieve 
rash Moisturiser 

Daily For itchy skin Relieve somewhat 

4.Vizomet cream Daily Steroid use 
sparingly 

Relieve  

    
From GP on 18/8/21    
1.Fobancort cream For skull itch  Did not relieve rashes 
2.Bilastine  For body rashes 10 days Did not relieve rashes 
3.RS Brominhexine  2 times/day for 

body rashes 
8mg 50 tablets Did not relieve rashes 

4.Buclizine Every night for 
dry mouth 

25mg Did not clear dry mouth 

    
Discharged from SGH on 
7/9/21 

   

1.Sennsides tablet For passing 
stool 

7.5mg 2 tablets 
for 30days ON 

Did not take 

2.Furosemide(Frusemide) 
Tablet 

Every Morning 
for urine 
discharge 

1 tablet 40mg 
for 30 days OM 

 

3. Spironolactone tablet Every Morning 
for urine 
discharge 

2 tablets 25mg 
for 30 days OM 

 

    
Saw Gastroenterologist on 
14/9/21 after Renal Panel 
blood test 

   

1. Furosemide(Frusemide) 
Tablet 

Every Morning 
for urine 
discharge 

0.5 tablet 40mg 
until next 
appointment or 
14 days OM 

 

2.Spironolactone tablet Every Morning 
for urine 
discharge 

1 tablet 25mg 
until next 
appointment or 
14 days OM 

 



 
 
 

   

From Zhi for rashes    
Aveeno Shampoo body 
wash 

  Did not relieve rashes 

    
From Ling for rashes    
Defense Shampoo body 
wash 

  Seem to work well for 
skull. 
Body appears effective but 
only temporarily. 

    
From 12/9/21 nurse uses 
Topical Antifungal 
Mycoban 

Daily Topical 
Antifungal 
cream 

Appears to work well for 
affected areas. Use in 
combination with 
SUUbalm and Vaseline 

  
The Gastroenterologist said my weight should not go below 55.0kg. 

Written on 23 September 2021 
 

Dermatologist proposal for my Skin Rashes and toxicities due to the 
Immunotherapy Procedures 

I saw the Dermatologist on 27 October 2021 for my rashes. He proposed that I should shower not more 
than 1 time/day and not more than 3-5 minutes. When I go to the shower: 

1. Wet my body. 
2. Apply the Skin Cleanser Cetaphil Gentle to only my arm pits and annus area. 
3. Rinse and Pat dry. 
4. Apply the body moisturiser QV cream twice a day to the whole body. Wait for 10 minutes. 
5. Apply sparingly the Steroid Lotion Betamethasone Valerate 0.1% to only the itchy rashes on my 

Scalp twice a day. 
6. Apply sparingly the Steroid cream Betamethasone Valerate 0.1% to only the itchy rashes in my 

body twice a day. 
7. Take Loratadine 10mg tablet once a day in the morning for my rashes. 

Written on 28 October 2021 
 
 

In less than a month the rashes to my body and skull are no longer troubling me by following the 
Dermatologist‘s above recommendation.  

I have tolerated for more than 7 months the rashes to my body and skull. Although one must be 
prepared to try various medicine to see whether the medicine suit the individual constitution or not, one 
must go and see the specialist for that particular condition. 

As for my sour throat and persistent coughing I have seen the snoring specialist, the chest 
specialist, the physiologist and the ENT specialist. To date many laboratory tests were done and many 
medicine have been taken but the conditions still persist. I was told that due to the many procedures done 
to my liver, my liver and the area between the liver and the chest are compromised. The latest advice for 
me is to accept the coughing and to seep a little bit of water to wet my dry mouth and throat. 
   Written on 18 November 2021 


